28th Annual SPARK Tee Off for Education Golf Classic

Old Hickory Golf Club

August 6, 2021
On behalf of SPARK, the Education Foundation for Prince William County Public Schools (PWCS), I thank everyone for their sponsorship for this year’s 28th Annual “Tee Off for Education Golf Classic.” We especially appreciate everyone’s support during these difficult times.

I am excited to serve as President for the 2021-2022 school year. The purpose of this tournament is to raise funds for innovative grants, which are supported by SPARK to improve student achievement, challenge learners to think at higher levels, and achieve outcomes effectively and imaginatively. Sponsor donations play an important role in funding and strengthening these education programs in PWCS.

Your commitment as sponsors demonstrates your confidence in SPARK’s efforts to enhance educational excellence. Thank you for your willingness to invest in the future of PWCS students.

We hope that you all stay safe and healthy as you enjoy this wonderful event!

Sincerely,
Dr. Robert Melvin
President
SPARK

A special thank you to the following for their continued support…

Old Hickory GOLF CLUB
SPARK Education Foundation
28th Annual “Tee Off For Education”
Golf Classic

Tournament Schedule and List of Activities

7:45 a.m.  Registration Opens — Old Hickory Clubhouse
8 a.m.    Tournament Begins — On the Course
          • Hole #9 – Longest Drive (Ladies) Competition
          • Hole #10 – Longest Drive (Men) Competition
          • Hole #13 – Closest to the Pin (Ladies) Competition
          • Hole #17 – Closest to the Pin (Men) Competition
          • Hole #14 – Buy the Drive

Hot Dog Lunch — On the Course
    Hole #10

Boxes Banquet Meal — Old Hickory Clubhouse, To Go or to take into the Club House upon return from the course

Thank you for joining us and showing your support for the students, educators, and staff of Prince William County Public Schools.
2021 SPARK “Tee Off for Education” Golf Classic Sponsors

**Tournament Sponsor**
Moseley Architects

**Player Gifts**
Cintas Corporation

**Banquet Sponsor**
Christopher Consultants

**Beverage Cart Sponsors**
Ennis Electric
Miller Toyota
Wetland Studies and Solutions, Inc.

**Individual Hole Sponsors**
Apple Federal Credit Union
BB&T
Boland
CGI
Dominion Energy
Dustin Construction, Inc.
ECS Mid-Atlantic, LLC
Engineered Services, Inc.
Finley Asphalt & Sealing
R J Crowley Inc
WDP & Associates Consulting Engineers, Inc.

**Mulligan Sponsor**
Ascent Engineering Group

*A special thank you to the following for their continued support…*
OUR SERVICES

ASPHALT RESURFACING & REPAIRS
NEW ASPHALT CONSTRUCTION
ASPHALT PATHS/TRAILS
RECREATIONAL PAVING
EXCAVATION & GRADING
STONE INSTALLATION
CURB & GUTTER
CONCRETE REPAIR
SEAL COATING
ASPHALT CRACK SEALING/FILLING
STRIPING & SIGNS
POWER SWEEPING SERVICES
INFRARED ASPHALT REPAIR
PAVE PATCH BLACK/GRAY MASTICS

CONTACT US

CONTACTUS@FINLEYASPHALT.COM
800-889-2309
WWW.FINLEYASPHALT.COM
Thank You to Our Raffle Donors
Your Contributions Strengthen Our Success

Alamo Drafthouse Cinema, Stonebridge/Woodbridge
All American Steakhouse, Woodbridge
Aroma Latin Fusion, Woodbridge
Bear Arms Training Bearfield, Manassas
Barrel Oak Winery, Delaplane
Blue Ridge Seafood, Gainesville
Bon Chon, Woodbridge
Brixx, Stonebridge/Woodbridge
Bull Run Golf Course, Haymarket
Chuy’s, Woodbridge
Ciao, Centerville
Crosby’s Crab House, Manassas
Denim and Pearl, Warrenton
El Tio, Gainesville
EL Vaquero West, Haymarket
Evergreen Golf Course, Manassas
Fosters Grill, Manassas City
Giuseppe’s Italian Restaurant, Haymarket
Heritage Hunt, Gainesville
Lighthouse Chiropractic, Gainesville
Los Toltecos, Lake Ridge
Magnolia Vineyards, Amissville
Massage Envy, Stonebridge/Amissville
Old Hickory Golf Club, Woodbridge
Old House Vineyard, Culpeper
Pepsi, Fauquier
Piedmont Golf Club, Haymarket
Piedmont Tire and Auto, Haymarket
Raspberry Falls Golf Club, Leesburg
Red Lobster, Manassas
Siam Bistro, Woodbridge
Shenandoah Valley Golf Course, Front Royal
Stonewall Golf Club, Gainesville
Tranquility Day Spa, Haymarket
The Bone, Gainesville
2 Silos, Manassas City
Vint Hill Wine Craft Winery, Warrenton
Westfields Golf Club, Clifton
Zandras, Manassas
Let us focus on **your building.** So you can focus on **your mission.**

We are here for you no matter where you are in your building life cycle.

Great partnerships make great communities

That’s why we’re proud to support Prince William County Schools and the Tee Off for Education Golf Classic.
2021 SPARK Tee Off for Education

Ennis Electric’s Core Specialities

Electrical Construction
Preconstruction
Design-Build

Special Projects
EV Charging Solutions
And More!

www.enniselectric.com | 703.335.6700 | Manassas, VA
ROSS-FRANCE

Is Now

christopher consultants

Proudly serving Prince William County Public Schools for over 50 years

Civil Engineering • Surveying • Landscape Architecture • Land Planning

www.christopherconsultants.com
CINTAS®
READY FOR THE WORKDAY®

PROUD SUPPORTER
OF
PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
AND

SPARK®
No time for ads.
Too busy wowing members.

Truly Free Checking. Great Auto and Mortgage Rates.
Join now at AppleFCU.org

Membership Eligibility Required. Federally Insured by NCUA. Equal Opportunity Lender.
Environmental & Cultural Resources Consultants

There’s no one better in the field!

We provide innovative solutions that balance environmental protection & land use goals.

Virginia • Maryland • North Carolina • Florida

wetlands.com
Employee owned and operated commercial subcontractor with over 70 years of experience serving the DC Metropolitan area from Richmond, Virginia to Montgomery County, Maryland

Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning

Specializing in Schools • Churches • Restaurants • Design Build • Tenant Fitout
Established in 1972, Engineered Services, Inc. (ESI) has grown to specialize in the more exacting varieties of Building Automation Systems & Services such as digital facility automation, access control, systems integration, graphical user interfaces, design-build projects, building analytics SaaS and more.

ESI operates with a fully equipped, factory trained staff of over 70 employees (and growing) serving thousands of customers in the District of Columbia, Maryland and Virginia. ESI has facilities in Sterling, Richmond, and Newport News, Virginia.
PROUD SUPPORTER OF Prince William County Public Schools
Geotechnical Engineering
• Subsurface Investigation
• Geophysical Surveys
• Foundation / Slab Analysis
• Pavement Analysis
• Earth Retention System Analysis
• Slope Stability Analysis
• Construction Inspection
• Laboratory Materials Testing

Structural Engineering
• Forensic Engineering
• Failure Investigation
• Water Penetration Testing
• Materials Testing
• Repair & Restoration
• Litigation Support
• Nondestructive Testing & Evaluation

Robert J. Niber, P.E.
Associate Principal & Senior Geotechnical Engineer
main: 703.257.9280
direct: 571.292.9811
rniber@wdpa.com
www.wdpa.com
Miller Toyota is a proud sponsor of the Tee Off For Education Golf Tournament! We are a family owned and operated dealership that has been serving the community for fifty years. Shop our vehicle selection or schedule service online at MillerToyota.com. Visit us at 8566 Sudley Road in Manassas for all your parts, service, and vehicle needs!

Podemos Ayudarte en Español
Being a part of the community.
It takes more than having a branch here.

OUR LOCAL APPROACH TO BANKING GOES BEYOND KEEPING DECISIONS RIGHT HERE IN TOWN. From supporting our schools and local arts to humanitarian causes, BB&T has a long tradition of taking an active role in the communities where we do business. Good corporate citizens? Perhaps, but to us, it’s just part of being a good neighbor.

Serving Prince William County with 16 convenient locations.
We’re helping trees (and kids) grow.

Dominion Energy’s Project Plant It! has worked with Virginia’s educators and students to plant more than 500,000 trees since 2007. So our kids can grow up appreciating the environment.
Founded in 1989 as the Prince William County Public Schools Education Foundation and “reborn” in 2010 as SPARK, the Foundation’s mission is to engage community partners to fund and promote initiatives that enhance educational excellence.

**Board of Directors**

**Officers**

Dr. Robert Melvin, President  
Smart Kids Coaching  
Mr. Michael Pybus, Treasurer  
BB&T/Truist  
Ms. Melissa Boyle, Vice President  
Lockheed Martin  
Ms. Asma Iqbal, Secretary  
Sandy Spring Bank

**Board of Directors**

Dr. Babur B. Lateef, MD, Advanced Ophthalmology, Inc. & School Board Chairman At-Large, PWC School Board  
Mr. Raymel Menefee, AlphaBEST Education, Inc.  
Ms. Cynthia McAree, Apple Federal Credit Union  
Ms. Radhika Bajaj, Bookworm Central  
Mr. Chris Chipman, Compton & Duling, L.C.  
Ms. Heidi Dykstra, Chick-fil-A  
Mr. Jeff Marcell, Dominion Energy  
Ms. Molly Grove, George Mason University  
Mr. Ross T. Osborne, Phase II Staffing and Contracting, LLC  
Mr. David Hish, Joyce Koons Honda Buick GMC  
Ms. Zuzana Steen, Micron  
Ms. Amanda Woodyard, Military Child Education Coalition  
Mr. Billy Riggs, Moseley Architects  
Mr. Stewart Roberson, Moseley Architects  
Ms. Alison Haines, UVA Health System  
Mr. Josh Labrie, Northern Virginia Community College – NOVA SySTEMic  
Ms. Lisa Hooker, NOVEC  
Mr. Troy Reynolds, Old Hickory & Raspberry Golf Management  
Mr. Ross Snare, Prince William Chamber  
Ms. Mary McGowan, Esq., Division Counsel, PWC School Board  
Mr. Matt Guilfoyle, PWCS  
Ms. Michele Eckhardt, Sentara Northern Virginia Medical Center

**SPARK Staff**

Ms. Dawn Davis, Executive Director, PWCS Education Foundation  
Ms. Natalie Zelada, Executive Secretary I  
Ms. Kelsey Moran Moreland, PWCS CBE Office Specialist  
Ms. Denyse Carroll, Robotics and STEM Initiatives Specialist  
Mr. Mike Wiczalkowski, Virginia STAR State Coordinator